NTSC SYSTEM VCMS140I / VCMS140IB

VCMS140I / VCMS140IB Features:
- High Performance CMOS Sensor
- FL LED Low Light Enhancement
- Waterproof (IP69K)
- Compact Size

Contents:
- Camera
- Bracket
- Hardware Kit

Installation and Pin Out:
- Waterproof Camera Connector
- Standard Cable Connector
- Grommet To Seal Through Vehicle Exterior

Specifications
- Mounting Type: External type
- Image sensor: 1/4" CMOS camera
- Resolution: 380 TV Lines
- Min Illumination: 0 Lux (with IR LED ON)
- Water resistance: IP69K
- View angle: 123°(H), 95°(V), 154°(D)
- Dimension: 67(W) x 34(H) x 37(D)mm
- Working temperature: -40°C ~ +50°C
- Weight: Approx. 0.1 kg (0.22 lbs)

Camera to bracket hardware

Installation
- Pre-drill holes with a 1/8" bit

Bracket Mtg. Hole Dimensions

Recommended grommet Hole

Unit: Inch